Supplemental Tables  Table S1 Sequences Results: Mutations at the interface between FoxP1 and cnNfat3 reduced the efficiency of FoxP1-cnNfat3 BiFC complex formation, but had a smaller effect on Jun-cnNfat3 BiFC complex formation. These results corroborate the specificities of the effects of the mutations in cnNfat3 on interactions with cnNfat3. FoxP1-cnNFat3 BiFC complexes formed nuclear foci in Hela cells. These foci were eliminated when the RRKR motif in Nfat3 was either deleted or substituted by EEED. FoxP1
R553A -cnNfat3 BiFC complexes were localized to large nuclear bodies. JuncnNfat3 BiFC complexes were uniformly distributed in the nucleoplasm with a small number of subnuclear foci.
b. Comparison of the levels of fusion protein expression.
Procedure: The levels of fusion protein expression in HeLa cells infected with lentiviruses encoding the proteins indicated above the lanes were measured by immunoblotting using antibodies directed against GFP. The data shown are representative of three separate infections.
Result:
The mutations in cnNfat3 and FoxP1, and co-expression of the fusion proteins, had no detectable effect on their expression levels. Procedure: The levels of FoxP1 transcripts and proteins were measured in primary rat cardiomyocytes infected with lentiviruses expressing the shRNA constructs indicated above the lanes and below the bars. The transcript and protein levels were measured four days after infection and the transcript levels were normalized by the levels of Gapdh transcripts.
Result: Infection of primary rat cardiomyocytes by lentiviruses expressing either of two different shRNAs directed against FoxP1 reduced the levels of endogenous FoxP1 transcripts by 50% and 80%, respectively. Similar decreases in the levels of endogenous FoxP1 proteins were observed. The data shown are representative of three separate experiments. Procedure: H9C2 myoblasts were infected with lentiviruses encoding the shRNAs indicated below the graphs. 4 days after infection, chromatin isolated from the cells was precipitated using antibodies directed against FoxP1 or using non-immune serum (Non). The chromatin was analyzed by qPCR using primers designed to amplify the promoter region indicated in each graph (Table S1) .
Result: FoxP1 occupancy at the Rcan1, Cx43 and p57Kip2 promoters was reduced when FoxP1 was depleted by shRNA knockdown in H9C2 Cells. The data shown are representative of three separate experiments.
b. Histone H3 occupancy at hypertrophy-associated promoters in neonatal and adult hearts.
Procedure: Chromatin isolated from neonatal or adult rat hearts was precipitated using antibody directed against H3 as shown below the bars. The precipitates were analyzed by qPCR using primers designed to amplify genes as shown on the top of the graphs
The efficiency of promoter occupancy by H3 was similar in neonatal and adult hearts. The difference observed at the Myh6 promoter was not observed in other experiments. s17
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Plasmids. FoxP1 and variants thereof were fused to the N-terminal 172 amino acid residues of Venus (VN) or to CFP at their N-termini. Nfat3 and cnNfat3 (lacking the N-terminal 317 amino acid residues of Nfat3) and mutants thereof were fused to residues 173-238 of Cerulean with the S177G substitution (CvC) at their C-termini or to YFP at their N-termini. FoxP1 (accession # BC064764.1) and Nfat3 (accession# BC028928) image clones were obtained from ATCC. To generate the plasmid encoding VN-FoxP1, the coding sequence of FoxP1 was inserted between the Xba1 and BamH1 sites in plasmid pVN173CBX2 (12) . To generate plasmids encoding Nfat3-YC and cnNFat3-YC, the coding sequences of Nfat3 or cnNFat3 were first inserted between the Sal1 and BamH1 sites of pH3.2Venus (12) . Subsequently, the sequence encoding Venus was replaced with the sequence encoding CvC (16) . The Jun-VN expression vector was provided by Dr. Chang-Deng Hu (Purdue University) and has been described (6). The CFP-Fos expression vector was constructed by Dr. Yurii Chinenov and was made by fusing the sequence encoding CFP to the N-terminal end of Fos.
To prepare lentiviral expression vectors, the sequences encoding FoxP1, Nfat3 and cnNfat3 fusion proteins were subcloned into the pGIPZ lentiviral vector (Open Biosystems, Thermo Fisher, Huntsville, AL). cnNfat3 ∆RRKR and Nfat3 ∆RRKR correspond to cnNfat3 and Nfat3 in which residues 672-675 were deleted. cnNfat3 EEED and Nfat3 EEED corresponds to cnNfat3 and Nfat3 in which residues 672-675 were substituted by EEED. FoxP1 R553A corresponds to FoxP1 in which residue 553 was substituted by alanine.
Culture of neonatal rat cardiomyocytes. Cardiomyocytes were isolated from 1-3 day old Sprague Dawley rats by enzymatic digestion of miced hearts with type II collagenase (Worthington) and pancreatin (Sigma) (2) . The dissociated cardiomyocytes were cultured in D-MEM/Ham F12 (1:1) supplemented with 10% FBS, 5% horse serum, 0.2% BSA (Fraction V), 4g/ml transferrin, 0.7 ng/ml sodium selenite and 5g/ml linoleic acid (23) . Twenty-four hours later the medium was replaced with medium lacking FBS and horse serum.
Microscopy and flow cytometry analysis. BiFC complexes as well as YFP and CFP fusion proteins were visualized in live cardiomyocytes, Hela and HEK393T cells. For simultaneous immunofluorescence imaging, cardiomyocytes were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde. The fixed cells were incubated with anti-FoxP1 (rabbit, a gift from E. Morrisey, University of Pennsylvania) (17) , anti-GFP (rabbit, Fitzgerald), anti-actinin (mouse, sigma), or anti connexin-43 (mouse, sigma) antibodies where indicated. The immune complexes were detected using alexa647-antimouse, FITC-anti-rabbit, or alexa647-anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Invitrogen). Images were captured using an Olympus IX81 DSU microscope with a Hamamatsu ORCA-ER CCD camera. YFP fluorescence was excited at 500/20 nm and emission was collected at 535/30 nm. CFP fluorescence was excited at 436/10 nm and emission was collected at 470/30 nm. BiFC fluorescence was quantified in Hela cells by flow cytometry analysis 2-4 days after lentiviral infection or 16 hours after transfection. FITC, DAPI and APE filters were used to detect cells expressing YFP (GFP or BiFC), CFP and alexa 647 staining, respectively. Flow cytometry data was analyzed using Flowjo and Becton Dickinson FACS Diva software.
Isolations of chromatin for ChIP analysis. Neonatal and adult rat hearts were excised, minced and washed quickly in cold PBS. The tissue was cross-linked in 1.5% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes. The cross-linked tissue was disaggregated by dounce homogenization in cold PBS containing a cocktail of protease inhibitors (Roche) and PMSF (1mM). The cells were lysed by dounce homogenization in 50 mM Hepes pH 7.9, 140 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.25% Triton X-100, 0.5% NP-40, 0.5 mM PMSF, and protease inhibitors. The nuclei were pelleted by centrifugation at 500g for 5 min. The nuclei were washed in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM
